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preaching stations
Teams of laypersons serve small Cleveland 
District churches in a new pilot program.

An Oak Ridge District boy raises 
pumpkins to benefit the Heifer 
Project.  
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survivors’ hearts 
Holston members bring home tales of their relief 
work in hurricane-affected areas.
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See  Among Baptists?,  page  7

Abingdon:  Wharf Hill 
and Elizabethton UMC held 
its second annual community-
wide Vacation Bible School in 
August. Pastor Kenneth Connor 
reports that an average of 59 
children attended the interde-
nominational event, with 13 
teachers and 13 helpers. The 
kids brought pennies each night 
for a total of $51 designated for  
Holston Home for Children. S

Big Stone Gap:  Seventy 
members of Hiltons Memorial 
UMC recently gathered on the 
banks of Possum Creek for the 
baptisms of six people. Pastor Will 
Shewey reports that some of the 
newly baptized had made profes-
sions of faith during Bishop James 
Swanson s̓ homecoming message 
at Hiltons Memorial on Sept. 4. M

Chattanooga: St. Elmo UMC sponsored 
a back-to-school party at the South Chattanooga 
Recreation Center on Aug. 12. In addition to lunch, 
the congregation gave out school supplies for 300 
children. The Rev. Barbara Clark says that the sup-
plies were donated by St. Elmo members as well as 
local Episcopal churches and the Knoxville District 
United Methodist Women. M

Cleveland:  Wesley Memorial UMC has a 
puppet ministry that began with a week of training 
in the summer, followed by an �adopt a puppet� pro-
gram. Organizer Robin Kendrick placed pictures of 
puppets on poster boards with the cost. Church mem-
bers and Sunday school groups were invited to donate 
$49 to $160 which would buy a puppet that could be 
named according to their wishes. With 30 new pup-
pets and about 13 puppeteers, the P.O.W.E.R. Com-
pany performs on Wednesday nights at the church as 
well as monthly during worship. (P.O.W.E.R. stands 
for Puppet Outreach Working for Eternal Results.) To 
invite the troupe to your church, contact Kendrick at 
(423) 559-8140 or robincrest@bellsouth.net. L 

Johnson City: Children and youth at Tel-
ford UMC are so grateful for their experiences 
at Buffalo Mountain Camp, they decided to do 

something to help other young 
people attend. A benefit lun-
cheon after Sunday worship 
raised $261 for the camp. M

Kingsport:  In a recent 
issue of The Call, the Kingsport 
District announced a com-
munity-serving Unite! day 
on Sept. 10. Organizer Scott 
Layer reports that 21 churches 
participated in such outwardly 
focused activities as giving out 
200 bottles of water at a junior 
league football game (Ketron 
Memorial UMC) and distribut-
ing 75 packs of smoke-alarm 
replacement batteries (Mt. 
Carmel UMC). In addition, Elm 
Springs UMC carried groceries 
to cars at a local food store and 
Salem UMC delivered 200 car-
nations to neighbors. S, M, L

Knoxville: Knoxville Cooperative Parish is 
in its ninth year of sponsoring a 2nd grade tutoring 
program at Christenberry Elementary. The Rev. Ed 
Carter reports that the program actually began 25 
years ago, when Carter was in his fifth year as pastor 
at Emerald Avenue UMC and his first year as director 
of the Knoxville Cooperative Parish. 
When Carter retired in 1996 and 
returned to Knoxville, he learned the 
program had been cancelled due to 
lack of funding. Carter volunteered 
to start the program again and has 
been directing it ever since. 

Maryville: The district s̓ 
Hispanic ministry was featured in a 
Knoxville News Sentinel story about 
health care. Maryville District is part-
nering with the UT Community Nurs-
ing class and Knoxville Academy of 
Medicine to bring a medical clinic to 
the Sweetwater community known as 
�Little Mexico.� The outreach is nec-
essary because residents have barriers 
� language, transportation, economic 
� that prevent them from going to a 
doctor, the article stated. 

Morristown: On Oct. 2, Shady Grove UMC 
kicked off a �40 Days of Purpose� campaign based 
on the �Purpose-Driven Life� books. Worship 
services are based on the five purposes (worship, 
fellowship, discipleship, ministry, evangelism) and 
small groups are meeting every day of the week. 
Sean Glenn reports that more than 150 people have 
signed up for the small groups and the kick-off 
weekend attracted about 250 in worship. Shady 
Grove s̓ average worship attendance: 162. M

Oak Ridge: Seven-year-old Andrew Prim s̓ 
great-grandmother recently sent him a pack of 
pumpkin seeds. She told him that if he would sell 
the pumpkins he harvested and donate the money 
to Heifer Project, she would match his donation. 
Andrew, who attends LaFollette UMC, grew 45 
pumpkins. He sold them on a Sunday after church. 
�The church members who bought them were very 
generous,� says mother Linda Prim, laughing. 
Andrew earned $256, which was matched for a total 
of $512 for Heifer Project. M

Tazewell: Pete Sands, member of Rocky Gap 
UMC, recently offered his church the option to buy 
four acres of land for $10,000. The actual value 
was $60,000. Rocky Gap has since used the land to 
double their  parking space and to put in a quarter-
mile track known as the �Jesus Walk.� About half 
of the track is bordered by a stream. Pastor Jeff Cal-

lahan says that both church and 
community members are using 
the track, and plans are under-
way to build a picnic shelter. M

Wytheville: Last spring, 
Sidney UMC began a Christian 
4-H Club. �Our membership 
includes kids with or without 
horses,� says Pastor Gleasanna 
Johnson. Community kids get to 
interact with adults who are inter-
ested in horses. They also learn 
emotional skills while working 
with horses and get exercise from 
riding, says Johnson. �We are 
free to pray at the start and end of 
our meetings and thank God for 
the wonders he has provided,� 
says Johnson. M
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NEWS FROM YOUR DISTRICT

                                                                                Cleveland

Wesley Memorial UMC has a new P.O.W.E.R. Company: Puppet Outreach 
Working for Eternal Results. 

A horse club at Sidney UMC teaches 
community kids values and skills that 
�correlate to being a good Christian.�

                              Wytheville

Andrew Prim of LaFollette UMC sells pump-
kins to benefit the Heifer Project. 

                              Oak Ridge

District Roundup
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By Annette Bender

T he Rev. Betty Shirley uses the word �ironic� 
to explain how she came to be associ-
ate pastor of a small-town Baptist church. 

This past spring, the local pastor was projected for an 
appointment at a Holston Conference charge. But the 
projected appointment didnʼt work out. Since all the 
other appointments had been made, Shirley found her-
self without a church.

When the senior pastor of Rutlege Baptist Church 
asked the local pastor if she would consider joining 
the staff, eyebrows surely lifted. The significance was 
heightened when the Baptist congregation voted unani-
mously to extend a call to Shirley, and Bishop James 
Swanson appointed her to the church under the �exten-
sion ministries� category.

A United Methodist clergywoman appointed to a 
Baptist church?

�It s̓ rare,� says the Rev. Robert Kohler, assistant 
general secretary in the General Board of Higher Educa-
tion s̓ Division of Ordained Ministry, in Nashville, Tenn. 

Although the United Methodist Church has a long 

A United Methodist clergywoman among Baptists?

history of appointing ministers to ecumenical, shared 
ministries, Kohler says he is unaware of any other United 
Methodist clergywomen serving as pastors in Baptist 
churches. �This may not be the only occurence, but it s̓ 
fairly unique,� he said.

Shirley s̓ appointment wouldnʼt have even been pos-
sible before the 2004 General Conference, which permit-
ted appointment of local pastors to extension ministries 
for the first time. �Prior to that, you had to be an elder to 
be appointed to an extension ministry,� said Bishop James 
Swanson, Holston Conference s̓ resident bishop. 

Swanson said he made the historical appointment because 

the Baptist congregation asked, and 
because �I know [Shirley] wants to serve 
the church as best she can.

�Not only is this an affirmation of 
Betty Shirley, but an affirmation of the 
quality of clergy that we give birth to in 
the United Methodist Church,� Swanson 
said. �The barriers to progress in other 
deominations are not as formidable as 
you might think. We can work together 
across other denominations.�

Hometown girl 
 The Rev. Betty Shirley greets wor-

shippers as they arrive at the 11 a.m. ser-
vice. She prays during worship and visits 
parishioners on Tuesdays. At a covered 
dish lunch on a recent Sunday, Shirley 
laughed and chatted with parishioners, 
helping the children with dessert and 
fetching drinks for the older adults. 

She s̓ clearly at home in Rutledge Bap-
tist Church, because as she says, �Iʼm a 
hometown girl.�

�These are friends of mine,� says 
Shirley, explaining that she has lived in 
Rutledge since 1965, when she married 

“I t’s true that few Southern Baptist con-
gregations would have a female pastor 

… Our church happens to be one that’s open 
to women in the ministry.” 

– The Rev. Kerry Layne Bond, 
Senior pastor, Rutledge Baptist Church

Be there. Be filled. 
Be active. Be still.  In 
this issue of The Call, 
the conference con-
nectional ministries 
staff presents a new 
supplement, Be! 
Check out the first 

biannual issue (inside) and let the staff know what you 
think.  E-mail connectionalministries@holston.org.  ■ 

The Rev. Betty Shirley, associate pastor at Rutledge Baptist 
Church: �You won�t catch me preaching doctrine. I�m here to 
preach the gospel of Jesus Christ.� 

�These are friends of mine,� says the Rev. 
Betty Shirley (above, right), greeting a parish-
ioner during a recent covered dish lunch.


